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fisher
Brothers,

Lubricating

OILS

A Specially.

Sell ASTORIA,

!'!; C'l'indli'Tv.
liar Iwiirt',
Inc. it
Coal. ,

' rirctriiM & Provision.?,

Flour Mill Feed,
Paints, Oils, Varnishes.
Loggers Supplies,
Fairbank's Scales,
Doors & Window's,

Agricultural Implements
Wagons & Vehicles.

HAVE YOU A WIFE?
Have you any little ones? If
so; buy a lot on the Seashore, and
build them a summer home.
Ther la no more beautiful place
than Silver Point Cliffs. E. Z.
Ferguson, agent. Astoria Ab-

stract Company.

Snap A Kodak
nt any mini coming out M

our Kto e mid you'll not a o
iorlr;ilt of a limn brlminltiw

i.M'r with pleasant. thought.
0 H u h quality til tlix liquor

uH have loonVritreeiH'Mifji lo

PLEASE ANV MAN.

Corpe and Try Them.

huohes a CO.

IS THERE?
0

Is there a man with heart bo cold,
That from his famlljt would withhold

The comforts which they all could find
In articles of FURNITURE of th

right kind.

And we would suggest at this season,
nice Sideboard, Extension Table, or se
of Dining Chairs. We have the larges
and finest line ever shown in the city
and at prices that cannot fail to pleas
the closest buyers.

HEILBORN & SON.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS
Conriimlv St.. font of Jackson. Astoria.

General Machinists and Boiler Maker
Land and Marine Enclnes. Boiler work. Stum-boa- t

and Ownwy Work a Specialty.

CnHnr ' A'l rvwrlpil'rm Made to Order or
sh.tr Nolti p.

J'lim Kox. President and Sitperintenden
A. L. Fox Vice Preslden
O a Pro el.. Recretar

Hunter Epicures iay the bes1

Pork Sausage combines
& I,. rr.- ,f ,f (jfir.

flergen S.p0rk with the flaky fat
and the fines herbs.

We furnish the table with this kind ol

that ple ises the veriest epicure.
Pjrilai t Butchering Co' Marks

Corner Second and Benton streets.

Corner Thlr.i and West Eighth street

We
Ought
to Know

Something about pianos, for we have
bought and sold them for a life time.
Vae knowledge thus gained has proved

.0 us that the Chlckering, the Hard-1- .
an ami the Fischer are the best pl- -,

Htt n.. bfcfcre the public. They
.i t In every detail.

'
VVILBY B. ALiLErJ CO.

I hey Lack Life
There are twines sold to fishermen

on the. Columbia river that stand In

i.'iu Bamy relationship to Marshall's
Twine as a wooden Image doas to the
!:uixtan being they lack strength life
--evenness and lasting qualities. Dont
fool yourself into the belief that other
twines besides Marshall's will do "just
as well." They won't. They cannot.

Violin
L."'.sons given by Mr. Err.il Thielhorn,

graduate i f the Hamburg Conservatory,
Germany; ob5.i a member of the Chicago
Xi-?'- al Society. Studio, corner of 12th

ar. i omi.,iT la streets, up stairs.

THOMAS MOKKO,
l"t. Hlacksmith whoso shop Is oppos

It Cutting's cannery, U now prered
to do such odd Jobs a? making new
rar.r.ery coolers, repairing old ones,
making new fishln boat Irons, and re-

pairing old on. ana all ether biack-smithin- g

that requires flrst-cla- work-
manship.

Hayhap
Your mind is on repairing your house

this spring; possibly on building a new
one. If so. remember we are carpen-
ters and builders with a ehop full of
tools always willing to do such Jobs

nd want your work.
MILLER VOSXET.

Shop on Ilwaaro Dock.

The Two

III

Requisites

ttdlTNew invoices of shoes and clothiDg just arrived, the
best $1.5, $2.00 and $2.50 shoes, and the best $5.00, $7.00
and $10.00 men's euits in the city- -

I. L. OSGOOD,
The One Price Clothier, Hatter and Furnisher.

fiOli and BOH COMMERCIAL
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How many we pee on ourstreets Only remnants of beautiful
women, ehndows of hvgone days! It need not be so while
there exists Ainn ica'onlv Bexim Doctor, MKN NK'iTIE
HAKKISi . AN OLD WITH GRAY HAIR
nitty have it in four days to its natural color with

MRS. HARRISON S HAIR RESTORER.

Only four to ten days required to restore Lair to natural
col' r. Is not a dye or bleach. No sediment or
Color is permanent, when once your hair is restored to its
naturnl shade. Hair becomes (floesvand clean. l ice SI.
AX OLD WOMAN WITH WRINKLES may have every
tntce removed and the contour restored.

Skin Kooil and Tissue litillder. , llrtrs not cover but heals and cures blemishes of the skin;
niakPS the tissues ilrtn and builds up the worn-ou- t muscle Hbrea and nmkeK them plump.
Lowest in price unci best In value; 75c Lore Hot. A OIHL WITH HTUAIUHT 1 1 A lit
iiuiv keep It tlutlV with I'lllZ II ill () - hair In mi l In Onmn or halt. Leaves no sticky
deposit, mil es the Imir kIiiss.v; irttiminleod harmless; Is a tonic for scalp; cleanses the Imlr.
Atiplv KKIZ, use eurlinit iron not too hot or ml the hair In papers until perfectly dry.
After usins a lew times the most stubborn hulr will keep In cut). rrlco 50 cents,

Mrs. NKTTIB
Bold by Beauty Doctor, 40-- t! Geary hit , San Francisco.

Mrs. IX H.
4o7 Duane tt Astoria, Oregon.
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Prices Quoted
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AND

EXCLUSIVE

RESPONSIBLE
TERRITORY

Correspondence

ALLOTTED. -

W. W.

Factory
16 & Rockwell St.

Chicago, III.
Pacific Coast Office

335 Morrison, cor 7th St.

L.

. &

LYDIA 1TKDY.

MAY LOVE

BELLE

OLLIE 0 AN.

Which' make good clothing
v;ood good service

combined stock.
rock-botto- m

prices which
times great attraction in

Men's and Boys' Cloth-
ing, Furnishing Goods,
Hats.Caps, Boots. Shoes
Trunks, Valises4

STREET, ASTORIA,

FULL LINE

Carnages

GRIFFIN& REED'S

REMNANTS REMNANTS REMNANTS

WOMAli
changed

LOLA MONTE2 CREME,

HARRISON,

BLOUNT,

K1HBALL"

PIANOS WORQANS.
WHOLESALE RETAIL.

Wholesale

DEALERS HERCHANT5.

Tlne CASINO.
7th

Solicited. -

Catalogues Mailed Free on Application.

KIMBALL CO.
Manufacturers.

Main Office and warerooms,
343-25- 3 Wabash Ave.,

Chicago, III.
and Warerooms,

Portland, Oregon.

V. MOORE, manager.

BOND STREETS.

MAY DI VILLON.

KARL E ALAND

CAD WILSON
b a Nice Girl. Too."

Entire Change of Program,
Monday Evening, March 18th.

Iu (heir SnwvMfiil ami Wonderful Serpentine Dance.

rJU ANITA & .MINNETTE.
At'en ion "f all i eslle 1 1. the w hp I robe of these ladies.

OL'R ARTISTS.

LAND

BKOWX.

ATM

Prof. LEVIN A
ITiTinc j 11" rerried a t outfit from Han Francisco will give bis great exhibition

..' hlrfi k srt m il spirit cabinet work.

Murderer Blanek Killed Yester- -

day Near Jient, Washington.
t.

A DEPUTY BADLY WOUNDED

The Murderer and Jail Breaker Died

Game J'lie Body Taken

to Seattle.

Associated Preii.

Seaittle, March 21. Thomas Blanck,
t he murderer nd Jail ibreaker, Is dead,

shot through the heart and ibody by

bullets from the Winchester rifles of
John Shooich and Robert Crow. The
execution took place on the Northern
Pacific railroad, about a mile north of
Kent, at 6:30 o'clock, and about sixteen
shots were fired. Whe nthe smoke
cleared away Thomas tBlanck was
lifeless corpse and John Shojrfch lay
with wounds on. his left shoulder in
Droxamlty of the heart. Blanck was
shst through the ear, nose and body
His remains were immediately taken to

Kent together with the wounded dep
uty, The Injuries of Shopjch, while Ber
ious, are not thought to Ibe fatal. The
batitlo was one of the moBt desperate
Imaginable, and was fought out with
only 'tan fet separatting the foes.

Blanck shot twice before the deputies
opwed fire He refused to throw up
his hands, and In his usual bold, blood'
thirsty manner drew his gun and went
at it. Fast and furious was the ehoot
ing, the two deputies firing almost sim
ultaneouBly. The following story of the
battle was told to the er

reporter by W. iL. MhltUmere, of Kent,
who saw the fight from a distance,
and was one of the first ito arrive aftei
the fight. He said:

"This afternoon a report came to
Kent that Blanck was penned In near
Orlllla, and as soon as the news was
heard, a large number of men started
for the place. Bob Crow aind John Sho
plch, who carried Winchester rifles,
started up the railroad track, and when
they were about a mile north of Kent
they saw a man coming toward them
dswn the track. They had no idea
when they saw the man approaching
that they were going to teet the des-

perado, and arrived within ten feet of

him before the real danger developed
itself. The stranger walked along with-
out saying a word, and Anally Crow
and dhoploh called to hilm, "Throw up
your .hands there." Their commands
fell upon deaf ears, for the man with-ou- t

further delay drew a ttlack Colt's
five shot revolver from his

po:et and opened fire. Two shots
from his revolver were discharged and
BtUl the deputies were unhurt. Then
the men with 'Winchester commenced
pumping (bullets into their antagonist,
and It was a regular fusilade, and not
until the desperado had emptied his re-

volver of all Its shots, wounded Sho-plc-

and had ibeen bored through and
through, that the baitt'le was over and
the desperado (ay on the track. The
lifeless body was taken to Kent and
h)eld awaiting (the order o.f Sheriff Van
de Vartter."

TAKEN TO SEATTLE.

Seac-- e, March 21. Blanck's body was
brought to this city tonight Bnd when
laa train containing it arrived at the
station several thousand people were
rresent. It was with rrcat difficulty
that the crowd was driven away in
order thalt the body could be placed In

the dead wagon and conveyed to the
undertaker's. Inside of his coat and
almost directly over his heart the des-

perado had several thicknesses of
heavy blanket In order to protect him-

self from. bullets.

FOUGHT A DRAW.

The Choynskl-Creedo- n Mill Ends in th
Sixth Round.

Chicago, March 21. The six round
contest between Joe Choynskl and Dan
Creedon was a draw, no decision being
given by the referee. The conditions
provided that If both men were on
their fet at the conclusion of the sixth
round, no decision was .to be given,
rhoynskl had the best of It except lr.
c ne round. He knocked Creedon down
twice, brought blood in a stream from
his nose, and had his man very tlret
and rroggy when the sixth round dos-
ed. Choynskl weighed 161 pounds, and
although Creedon's weight was not giv-

en, he looked to weigh fully as much.
In the last round It was hammer and
tongs wtth Choynskl doing all the ham-
mering. He drove right and left InU
Creedon's face, and finally gave him
a smash that laid him flat. Creedon
clinched repeatedly to save himself
and was a very weary man when thi
round closed. He did not look able t
go two rounds more.

CORBETT SYMPATHETIC.

Boston, March 21. jajru-- j t. .'Tor.oett
has written a letter to John L. Sulli-
van sympathising with him In his trou-
ble and offering to box with blm at a
bereflt which he suggests should be

given for Sullivan in Boston or New
York. OortHstt also states that he will
box with any pugilist suggested by
Sullivan.

UNION PACIFIC'S FUTURE.

Discussed by the Receivers Upon Tlieli
Return to Omaha.

Omaha, March 21. The future of the
Union Pacific was Informally discussed
todty in Omaha (by Messrs. Mink. E
Ellcry Anderson, J. W. Doane, and
Frederick R. Coudcnt, receivers of the
Union Pacific system, who arrived this
morning from the East. Mr. (Mink said
As to the status of the Union Pacific, It
might be decidedly better. We are
pretty hard hit and the future la niA
at all promising. While I am hopeful
that another crop failure will not be
put against (Nebraska this year, still
the farmers are afraid to put in seed
for fear thalt the dry soil will not hold
the grain and that the winds will sweep
the seed away."

EOAN APPOINTED RECEIVER.

Portlaind, iMaroh 31. It became known
today that Judge Gilbert, of the United
States circuit court, has appointed John
M. Egan receiver of the Oregon Short
Line and Utah Northern, subject to the
approval of Judge Sanborn, of the dis-

trict of Wyoming. The proceeding
as a surprise.

Judge Gflbert says: "The appoint-
ment of Mr. Egan receiver of the Ore
gon Short lilne and Utah Northern is
not intended to bind the Wyoming
oourt but Is merely advisory. In case
the matter comes up before the Wyom-
ing court and Judge Sanborn decides
to take the same action as this court,
and appoint Egan receiver, he will be
ready to take charge of the road.','

The appointment of Egan will not
Btand unless the Wyoming court takes
the same action as Judge Gilbert.

IMipORTTNa FLiAXSEET).

The Argentine Republic Sending Large
Quantities to the United States.

New York, March 21. The arrival
early in the week of a steamer from
the Argentine Republic with a cargo
of 120,000 bushels of flaxseed has
brought to light some Interesting facts.
It seems that quite a trade has been

.going on In seed from the far away
country for some time past, about
600,000 bushels of Argentine seed hav-
ing already been sold here. Two years
ago America exported a large quantity
of flax seed. Now she Is lmportji.

A SIOUX CITY FIRE.

Destroys Nearly a Half-Millio- n Dollars'
Worth of Property.

Sioux City, la., March 21. One of the
moat serious fires In the history of
Sioux City completely destroyed the
warehouse of the Western Transfer
Company today, together with Us con.
tents, entailing a loss of more than
1200,000, A high wind which was blow.
Ing blew the fire across the street to
the Unseed orl mill, and It was partly
destroyed, together with a greater part
of Its contents, making a loss of $400,.
000.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.

San Frainclsco, March 21. Departed-Hom- er,

for Yaqulna Bay; Umatilla, for
Victoria and Port Townaend; bark Wil-n-

for Nanalmo,
Freights and charters Chilean bark

Ana Katherina, now at Blakeley, lum-

ber thence to Valparaiso; 'Amerlcar
slp Two Brothers, coal from Depart-
ure Bay to San Francisco.

BAN FRANCISCO RACES.

San Framclsco, March 21. Five and
one-ha- lf furlongs Comrade, 1.10.

Four and one-ha- lf furlongs Ferris
Hartman, ,:68.

Five and one-ha- lf furlongs Ross, 1:09
'One mile-Tr- lx, 1:49 2.

Mile and one-ha- lf steeplechase Cur-
rency, 3:26 ,

Five furlongs Cairo, 1:05.

ROYALISTS FOR ANNEXATION.

Washington, March 21. Late advices
from Hawaii state that Charles B. Wil-

son, John Colburn, Antorlo Rose and
John Richardson, prominent royalists,
have taken pant in the formation of an
aunextatloii olub. Among the Hawaiians
this is regarded as a declaration
among the chief royalists that th? mon-
archy Is dead.

CONTRACTORS VICTORIOUS.

New York March 21. The strike of
the electrical workers has ended In a
complete victory for the electrical con-

tractors' association. The settlement
wis brought about through the meida-tlo- n

of the New York Council of Me-

diation and Conciliation, of which
B'.shop Potte rls Bhe head.

THE TREATY RATIFIED.

Washington, March 21. The final rat-
ifications for the new treaty between
the United States and Japan were ex-- 1

changed today, and nothing remains to I

he done but to issue the presidential
proclamation putting it into effect

CATHOLIC CHURCHES FIRED.

Washington, March 2- -. Attempts '

were mad today to W the two most
prominent Catholic churches In this
city. It is supposed the incendiary Is t

a religious crank.

. DBBS AT PORTLAND.

Portland, March 21. Eugene V. Debs, !

president of the American Railway Un-
ion, lectured tonight before a large
audience on "Who are the

Attempt to Ship Colored Sea-

men Causes a Fight.

FRISCO'S BOARDING MASTERS.

Thpy are Attempting: to Ship Men

on Vessols Bolow the Union

Scale.

Associated Press.

San Francisco, March 21. The first

breach of peace to result from the sail-ora- "

strike, for higher wages occurred

here this morning! when ' a crowd of

Union scamem attacked Boarding Mas-

ter ''Johnnie" Cain and ten negroes

whom Cain was trying to put aboard

the bark Wllna. The negroes were

hired yesterday after Cain's failure tc
secure white men at $25. The clubs
were banged right and left until the
police finally charged the rioters, who

were on Mission wharf, and when peac

was finally restored It was found that
only five of the negroes remained. Th
Wllna put to sea with these five men,

who were not seamc-- The schooner!
Ivy and La Glnonde also put to sea

this morning with short crews, th
oapBalns refusing to pay the wages.
The Ivy's captain went out with ou!

.negro and a cook.

FOR 6TALING GOLD.

MaOloeky Brothers Said to Have Stolen
Nearly $100,000.

Colorado Springs, Col., March 21. So-

lon MoOOlckey and Tremont McClos-key- ,

arrested ait Cripple Creek on a
Charge of stealing ore from the Union
Gold Mining Company, were brought
to this ctly and released af er furnishing
15,000 ball each. The complaint alleges
that systematic stealing was carried on

for about one year, and aggregates the
sum of between $50,000 and $100,000

The MdCloskey Brothers had a lease
on the main workings of the Pike's
Peak lode, Some time ago the royalty
,fn. ore .frprrj the lease .ecreased to a
very Jew figure. The" company began
an investigation Which ended In th
arrest of the brothers.

THURSTON DENIES IT.

Says He Divulged No 'Diplomatic Se-

crets.

Washington, March 21. Al 'hough Mr.
Thurston, the Hawaiian minister, re
fuses to discuss the cause that led to
his estrangement with Secretary Gresh-a-

his friends think It only fair to
him to refute the published allegation
that he has betrayed diplomatic se
crots.

Admitting that Mr. Thurston did as
Is alleged, his frelnds assert that hi
did not exceed his diplomatic duties In
the slightest degree In making public
the sentence Imposed on several of the
Hawaiian conspirators by the military
oourt.

SIXTY ARE (DEAD.

The Wyoming Coal Mine Dlraster Some
thing Terrible. ,

Evanston, Wyoming, March 21. The
books of the Rocky Mountain Coal and
Iron Company reveal the fact that 69

men were killed In the Red Canyon
disaster last evening. Nineteen bodies
have been recovered, and 40 lie at the
bottom of No. 4 level. The surface men
are at work to remove the debris. Fif-
ty of the victims were married and
leave as many widows and 300 orphaned
children. About thirty were members
of the A. O. U. W. and carry $2,000 In-

surance each. '

DON'T WANT PWACE.

Japan's Army Officials Hungry for
More Victories.

Yokohama, March 21. It is expected
that the negotiations for peace between
China and Japan will not be successful
as the army is the dominant power ol

Japan and the military men are bent

t:;on continuing the campaign. Frettl
troops ara beltrg hurried forward. Ir
the house of representatives notice hat
been given of a motion declaring thf
time for peace has hot
arrivxl.

WHEAT DROPS AGAIN.

San Francisco, March 21. Wheat-Shipp-ers

hava lowered their limit tr
S3 4 cents per cental with 85 cents for
ciiolce. Milling grades are easier at
87 1- per cental.

Liverpool, March 21 Wheat Spot,
steady; demand poor; No.' 2 red wlntei
4 lOd; No. 2 red spring, 5s 3 2 d; No

--4 sjv " iiiJ

"ataaw.

1 hard Manitoba, 6s 3 2 d; No. 1 Calt- -

fornla, 6s 1 d.
Hops, dull; Pacific Coast, 2 10s.

Now York, March 21. Hops, weak.

VOTING FOR SENATOR.

Dover, Del., March 21. There was

another sensation at the state house
today when the two branches of the
legislature met In Joint session to elect
a Benaitor. All of the Democrats de-

serted ChairtcdHor Wolcott, the caucus
nominee, and casrt their votes for Ed.
ward Ridgely. When the last ballot
was taken yesterday six of Hlgglns'
supporters who had temporarily

his cause for F. E. Bradford, re.
turned to their first choice and the
senator received seven votes. Today

pthere were two ballots and HIggJns
was only given one vote. A new man,
Benjamin Fields, of Wilmington, re-

ceived seven of the Republican votes.
AddloUa' lines remain unbroken,

JAPANESE FLEET NEAR FORMOSA

London March 21. The Timee has
this dispatch from Its Shanghai cor-

respondent whloh will be published to-

morrow: A Japanese fleet Is reported
off the Pescador Islands, which He a
short distance ito the eastward of Cen-

tral Formosa, being- separated from
that Island by the Formosa-channe- l.

Torriedoes .to prevent the entrance of
vessels hava been placed in the harbor
of Amoy, the treaty port In the pro-

vince of FulHdn.

KNOCKOUT.

Chicago, March 21. Jimmy (Barry, of
Chicago, the 105 pound champion, prac-
tically knocked out Joe Bertram!, of
California, la a ds contest.
Bertrand .was knocked down a dozen
times and was not able to stand in the
sixth round, the fighting being stopped
to save a knook-ou- t.

CREATED A SENSATION.

Chattanooga, Tertn., March 21. Dr.
R.' J. Trlppe has created a sensa,tlon
In the medical profession by curing' a
man bitten by a mad dog by hypnotic
influence. The patient was in a fren-
zied condition bordering on madness.

AFTERNOON DISPATCHED.

The Associated Press News Contmlaed
- ' In the Afternoon Report.

New York, March 21. A special to a
morning, paper from Nassau, New
Providence, says additional, news con-

tinues to be received from Cuba of in-

surgent victories In' the East. The
lateet and most startling mews yet

Is that Gulller, a Monacada ne-
gro, leader of a band near Guontana-mo- ,

Is one of the few Seaders who want
to turn the revolution Into a race war.
It Is also reported that Monacada sur-prle- d

a large detachment of Spanish
troops near Guantanamo recemtly and
completely routed them. In this battle
It is said 200 'SpanMh soldiers were
killed and wounded. This was followed
by cruel and Inhuman treatment of
the Bpanlards toy Monaeada'e forces.
There was bu t one white man In Mon.
aeado's detachment. After the battle
he ordered this man to leave camp,
saying the whites had failed to free
Cuba in the last war, and now Inde-
pendence would ibe secured by the ne-
groes,

Washington, 'Matron 21, The follow-
ing appointments were announced to-

day; Wm. H. Springer, of IlllnoiB, Judge
of tlho rrorthsrn dintrlot of the Indian
Territory; Constance Buckley Kllgore,
of Texas, Judge of the southern district
of the Indian Territory.

The Indian Territory Jud'trKhips are
new offices eHtabllwhed by congress for
the purpose of checking the spread of
lawlessness In Indian Territory, which
had become a refuge for robbers and
outlaws.

New York, March 21. One hundred
and tnvonty-flv- e diamond cutters arriv-
ed today on the Majestic, from Liver-
pool. They were defaitned and sent to
Ellis Island, suspected of being con-ra-- t

laborers. They will be frlvem a
speedy examination tnd those who are
Proven to have come over under con.
tract will be sent back In accordance
"Wh the (IcdHlon of Secretary Car.

Mnla last Saturday, that diamond! cut.'Ing was not a new Industry.
Evanston, Wyoming, March 21. It In

tow figured out from company lists
ind payrolls that sixty-on- e men per-lehe- d

In the mine disaster at Red Can-vo- n

city. Wyrmlrtg. yesterday evening
Seven were killed on the outside. The'water part of the men who perished
rre covered with dbrls at the seventh
'evel, where they wefe gathered awalt-'n- g

a man trip. Work Is being pushed
Ith all possible Mixed to uncover the

dead.
Seattle, March 21. Sheriff Hagan, of

Snohomish, captured 'William Holmes,
the negro murderer, near Snohomish
this morning. Holmes was one of themen who escaped from the county Jail-- Ith Mttrdered Illanck andl others.
Sheriff Van Deventer and a large posse
are still scouring the woods near Ren-co- n

for Blanck and the others.
Buffalo, March 21. Sadie Robinson

was today found guilty of manslaugh.
ter, and Clarence ItoMnson guilty of
nurder In the second degree for killing
Montgomery Glbbs. Robinson was sen- -
enced to life Imprisonment and Sadie

!or twenty years.

Washington, March 21. The Ren-Ma---y

of the treasury has apiwlnted Wil-
liam Martin Aiken, of Cincinnati,

architect vice O'Rourke,

Highest of all ia Leavening Power. Latest U.S. Gov't Rejwt


